Margaritaville Hollywood Beach
Resort Offers Winter Package
Travelers Can Enjoy a Complimentary Room
Upgrade, Two Welcome Drinks, a $50 Resort
Credit and More

Margaritaville Hollywood Beach Resort, located on the legendary Hollywood Beach
Broadwalk in Hollywood Beach, Florida, is offering winter-weary travelers a
complimentary room upgrade and more with its new “I Gotta Go Where It’s Warm”
package. Valid on minimum two-night stays booked now through April 30, 2017, the
package also includes two welcome drinks, two refillable signature Margaritaville® Booze
in the Blender souvenir cups, and a $50 resort credit that can be used towards on-site
recreational activities.

“We’re excited to invite our northern neighbors to stay with us to escape the winter
weather this season and enjoy sunny South Florida at our very own Destination
Paradise,” said Cate Farmer, the resort’s general manager. “With this new package,
travelers can trade their snow boots for flip flops and leave the cold behind, enjoying our
multiple pools, beachside FlowRider® Double wave simulator, watersports and unique
dining venues.”
Inspired by the lyrics and lifestyle of singer, songwriter and author Jimmy Buffett,
Margaritaville Hollywood Beach Resort is the perfect setting for guests to escape the
everyday and just chill. Those who book the resort’s new winter package will find nonstop fun around every corner with a dynamic line-up of live entertainment, several on-site
resort retail stores, a full-service spa, and multiple diverse restaurant and bar concepts
including award-winning JWB Prime Steak and Seafood.
Watersports and outdoor activities abound, including learning to surf at the resort’s
beachside FlowRider® Double, experiencing the calm waters of the Intracoastal
Waterway while kayaking or paddleboarding, taking a bike ride along the legendary
Hollywood Beach Broadwalk, and more.
The property is located just 15 minutes from the Fort Lauderdale-Hollywood International
Airport with direct flights from dozens of major airports including New York (sample airfare
starting from $71), Baltimore (sample airfare starting from $71), and Boston (sample
airfare starting from $101). Nightly rates start at $359 for this special limited-time
package* with the rate code WARM99.

For reservations or more information, please
visit https://www.margaritavillehollywoodbeachresort.com/the-resort/roomssuites/specials/gotta-go-warm/ or call (844)-562-5625. Follow Margaritaville Hollywood

Beach Resort on Facebook
at https://www.facebook.com/MargaritavilleHollywoodBeachResort/ and on Twitter and
Instagram @Mville_HBR.

